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Tom Rhodes just walked through Brooklyn,NY after drinking an entire fifth of Jim Beam by himself and

kicked 1/2 the songwriters he knew right in the small and danglies. He's not now, nor ever was a

singer/songwriter... well maybe a bit. 15 MP3 Songs ROCK: Americana, POP: with Live-band Production

Details: Tom Rhodes has taken himself out of the acoustic singer / songwriter genre and thrust himself

into the world of rock and roll. Originally from Houston, TX, but now hailing from Brooklyn, NY via

Washington D.C., Young Tommy Rhodes has been playing music for a living since he was 16 years old.

Now 10 years into his career he has established himself as one of the hottest and most versatile artists in

New York, and will be hitting the road again in the fall and winter of 2006 pimping the hell out of his new

record "No Apologies". Coming off a very busy year in 2005, including the release of his first self-released

solo album and multiple tours of the U.S. and UK, there are no signs of Tom Rhodes slowing down. In

January he was holding down residencies at New York hotspots Southpaw (Brooklyn) AND Rockwood

Music Hall(Lower East Side). He has been one of the main members of the acoustic collective Whiskey

Breath, hosting shows and being the life of the party. Here are some made up quotes from famous people

and what I think of them...like you care... stop reading and buy the record... "Tom Rhodes hates me and

kicked me in the nuts one time... He's really on my S*** list" - George W. Bush (Evil Overlord) "Holy crap,

this is you singing?!? I totally thought you were kidding me when you told me you weren't homeless!! This

is kinda good." - Owen Wilson (Shmoen Wilson) "Tom, you really did it... you made the record I always

wanted but could never quite pull off. One day people will remember you as a very cool guy who was

good at music and other stuff too." - Tina Turner (Nice gams for an older lady) "I think you should slow

down son... You've only got one liver you know." - Mel Gibson (Anti-Semite... mouthy drunk) "I think that I

would like your music more if I didn't have to look at you and your a** face... I'm just kidding... I wouldn't

like your music either way. Oh by the way, I'm God." - His Holiness The Dali Lama (actually a pretty cool

guy... I mean God-thingy... what ever) Stop. Buy. Thank You. People who are interested in Tom Petty

Paul Simon Jack Johnson should consider this download.
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